
* A Good Day at Old Langston *

Church.

It was my unexpected pleasure, ow-
Ing to the thoughtfulness of Mr. Wal-
ter Nash, a candidate for the legisla-
ture, to attend the annual reunion of
Co. F, 14th Reg. S. C. Volunteers, at
Langston Church on August 19th.
Through all these years I have looked
forward to some day going to the
church founded by my Colonial grand-
sire, bearing his name toduy-Lang-
ston-and my gratitude is great to-
wards Mr. Nazh for the offer of a seat
in that splendid car of his, with so
good (riverM s 'Tom Shaw going over,
and Jud Langston coming ba c, there-
by making ib,, dienn, conie true.

Wt, reoahed Laurens early andt the
canditm.iis. Iangston and Nasla, .

surod the £ anrr and ne thai theY
would1be read. ill just 20 llilutes.
Take it tror.a me that was the long-
est 20 minutes that ever passed over
amy he: di I went up 1h1 The 4dvertis-
eCi ;o.icv, found nobody at home
thougi, read Thbe State in which l.
laturia was tryin\

, to comie )a(k into
lie fcd and . id "lense was just a
lit tle more thanl he coul(d swallow."
Gazing out low ard the court house I
8pied a good old farimer. who has fo-
lowed the "Reform" party, even with
Blease at its head. Knowing him to be
,s good as tihe bet, and 100 per cent
.Amerlean at heart, I wondered in ny
soul just how he stood today. Reaching
the car just as he cane by, we passed'
a pleasant "howdy do". I told him
just what I have written here and the
day was made brighter and my faith
in 'Carolina's patriotism stronger for
he is going to void right!

All things come to an end, even
waiting for candidates, so our partY
gathered once again, reinforced by .l\i.
R. T. Wilson told we wero soon speed-
lug in our way.
We reached the church in time and

fround a good!y n1mberl on the
grounds. 'Well here we are," saidi
the better half "and you dont' know
a soul here." "ibon't let that worry
you for just a sOnIt as I can get in-
side t hat cliutreh I'll find out one-half
dozen ladies and all kinfolks to boot!"
True to my word, I marched in. The
first sweet-faced lady that I spoke
to proved to be a kinswoman. She
took lile under her protecting wing,
and soon I had met a goodly number of
Langston kin.

.\11'. W\. I. vright proved to he a
capa'ble masterr of ceremonies. Tihe
caves of life, the years, nor the h'ur-
dens they iniose can ever, altogether,
repress the fun that is in him. Ile'
impresses upon one the truth "that
he loves his fellow man."

Imagination pictured for us that
scene in the early sixties, when these
150 boys, now known to us as Co. F,
1 tIh S. C. Reg., met and was lod away
hy Capt. Owens that 19th day of Au-
gust, 57 years ago, from old Langston
church. Only 2 of the original com-
pany answered the roll call-Geo. NM.
H~anna of ('ross Hill1 andl Wilson Blake-
ly. However, .\essrs. Hanna and
Blakely were of the opinion that 19
others were still living. They are wide-
Iy scattered though, some in Arkansas,
Oklaoma, Texas andl .\lississippi.
Doubtless they, in their far-awaiy
homes, r'elated to their children's chil-
dren theira ta es "of hattles fouaghtI and
won" an'd enary5 lpitured for them
thatinhibe Ha jti1st church amid( the
Carolina pines from which they
marelhed avay to m~ake t her supireme
sacrtilee for the Southland. Col. .1. Ii.
Wharton wa~s speake'r for the noc-
siona. He depiceted for us In vlvidl
words the pamtriotim, the valor and
thle high repirit that sustainedl the :
dier's of the (4< ad ey. 1'romn A opo-.

CALLED HER Fl
TO

Si Years Ag., Thinking She Mig
She Is a Well, Strong Wo,

11er R<

Rloyse City, Tex.--Mr. Mary Kil.
* man, of this place, eaya;. "Arter t.

birth of may littlo girl. ..my gu<t cow-
menced to hurt me. I had to go back
to bed. We called 'the doctor. He
treated mae...but I got no better.I
got worse and worse until the misery
was unbearable...! was In bed for
three months and suffered such agony
that I was just drawn up in a knot...

I tord my husband If he would get
me a bottle of Cardul I would try it..,
I commenced taking it, however, that
evening I called my family about
mue... for I knew I could not last

* ay days unless I ada cang o

mattox hie went to the far-flung bat-
tle line in France where grandsons
now battle today with the same spirit
and the same valor of their sires. .

Blakely, at the close of the speech,
told us he was at Appomattox and saw
Grant and Lee ride side by side on
that momentous occasion. Grant sat
low in his saddle, while Lee erect and
proud, though the leader of a then
"lost cause".

Music for the occasion was furnish-
ed by Vetera'i Stribling with his vio-
lin. accompanied on the organ by Aunt
Kate. If you don't believe that was
good music ask W. F. Wright or Col.
Wharton. In fact the Colonel got so
enthuised in his appeC h When "lie
hoped the Lord would be good and let
th6 veterans ),resent live to'see that
glorious d(ay v1hen the boycm,%
iome." ,h tongue got tripnled11up In
thec words that cate too fast anl "I
want Ve!eran Ti! bbler. no +I'ld'or to
be tere and Aunt Kate too!" and we
all a-.jppmirled for .r. Fiddler!
A good dinner was served by the

commitnif y ladies. The candidates were
cordfially greeted. There wvas good
cream for sale and altogether an en--
..-.e dv. .h1st before we parted
several of the yotug 'rls sang ror us
"Kce) (he ,1-lomte Fires HBuring."

I hould have st-ited at the proper
place that just after roll call, riibutes
Ill repect for two de;eased veterans
were read by Mr. D. T. Kiinard (by the
way Mr. Kindard is one of the candI-
dates for the legislature. I wish I
had a vote to give him-ere':a the
best I can do-good luck!) These two
\eteraiis were both Andersons and
their sons were Immediately enrolled
as lionorary Members.
By the way. Mr. Editor, a last good

word for you. Your paper is widely
read by Laurens, county people and
appreclated. Your humble corre-

spondent appreciates deeply the good
words heard for The Advertiser and
"Aunt Kate" so generously accorded
us.

I wish I could call each one by
name that gave the old lady such a

cordial gr'eting. I appreviated every
kind word and it was mighty nice In
ore Winthropt daugher to reet me no
vn r1ly. I didn't -ucceed in getiinz
the data from the Langson graveyard
'hat I hoped to, so therefore I shall
go a-ain! "I'nele" Tom Workman
ni,:e in" 1ome facts I anpreclate anrl
will some rhty eIse. I enjoyed the (lay
anal Ill never forget.

"AUNT KATE.".

MOTHERI GIVE CH I.D
"SYRUP OF F16 %" IF

TONGUEISCOATED
If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, elenin

lillie liver and bowels.
Children love this "fruit laxative,

ani nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels ';o nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing

to empty its bowels, and the resul t is.,
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver 3ets sluggish. Stomach
sours, then youri little one becomes
cross. half-sick, feverish, don't cat,
sleeip or act naturally, bireath b' ~
.y';~Cm full of coldl, gas sore throat,
.itontafh:-achie or )1a rrhtoen. Listeni.
Mother'! See if toiryiu.' ;'oated, then
irive a teaspoenful of 'CaliforniA S2 rupof Figs" and in/ atev"'tohou
co~nstimatedl was e, sour' bile and rndi-

tel0- tood psss nut of t he sv.at m.
and you have a .well, playful child

Milliomt~of mothiers give "CalIfornia
F7'yrup of inis" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
andi~ bowels
Ask your druggist for a bottle of

'"allifornian Sytrup of Figs,'' whichb ha'

full directions for babies, ch 11icdre o:
all ages andl for grown-iupi. lain.
Pin'ted otn the bottle. FBewi' re of' ( mm-i

madie by "Cualiforniai Fig 'Srmi, (Com-pany.'" Refuse any olier kihot with

NtMLY
lED BEDSIDE

hzt Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
tan and P aises Cardul For
covery.

the bet y. That was six years aguj
and I m stilk here and am a weiI.A
stronug" oman, and I owe my life to)
Cardul. I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feeI better.
The misery in my side got less... 3
continued right on tak4,g the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and K
dId not need any more for I was well
and never felt better in my life... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back-

acho, pains in sides, or other discom-.
forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out? It so,
give Cardul, the woman's tonic, a
trIal. 3. 'i

* IHOME DEMONSTRATION
* D)EPART'MENT. *

(By Miss Dalsy hurris.
- e . . . . . . . . . . .

Cannilng of Pepers.
The Spanish peppers differ from the

ordinary sweet bell Peppers in that
they have a much thicker meat, a very
tough skin and are comparatively
free from ridges. These peppers, Upon
being heated develop a juice, and can
be canned without the addition of wa-
ter as the juice will cover the peppers.
If canned in this way, they should be
tused as soon as opened, and for that
reason most housekeepers prefer to
can the peppers in a solution of vine-
gar and water in order that. they may
be kept opei for several days.
The )cpI)pCrs should be picked early

ill the morning and handlod carefully
to prevent briuising. The medium
Ized. uniform sound peppers should

he ainned whole. The irregular. brok-
:-aonis1 may be cut in strips and can-
ned or used in relishes, sauces and
so up .)m ix tu res -

WI)e ieppers with dry cloth. To
remove sePeds, clit, arouid the stei of
:aeh with a slender paring knife and
remove the inside partitions. To I)ccl,
place the peppers In a hot oven from
six to ten lainutes (until skin blisters
and cracks) hong ctreful not Io al-
low them to imrn. Then remove skin
1:hli s lend,'r pe ring -knife. IPlatten the
hj IC m and , !il:hi holional 1-1yersi
to within 1-1 neh of top of can. They
may now he proceised without the ad-
0'rion of water to peppers, or as many
p!efer. an emual amount of vinegar
and water may he added to cover pep-
pers. Also add one tablespoon of su-
gar to each can. Process pint Jars 20
minutes and quart jars 30 minutes.
The red and green peppers can be

used in many ways in relishes and
sauces.

Dixie Re-lish.
1 quart of chopped cabbage; I pint

nf chopped onions; 1 pint of chopped
red pepper; I pint of chopped green
peppmer tablespoonfrlIs of must ardi
seed: 2 tablespoonfuls of celery seed;
3-1 cup of sugar; 1 quart of vinegar.
Soak all vegetables in brine for sev-

eral hours, freshen and drain well.
Pour vinegar over mixture, bring all
to boiling point. or process in jars 15

Corn Relish.
I dozen cars of corn, I head of e'ih-
1.3 sweet red peppers, 3 sweet

green peppers, I quart of vinegar, I

STOP,
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Chock F

Clothing, H
Shirt Waists, Me
wear, Hosiery, (
Dress Shirts, C
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Medicines, Toibi
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We have very ne
muense stocks of gener
our goods were bcug
and buy these gool'S
while these two big st
sell them.

Red Iroi
TWO ST

* 10 Pounda Goeod Green*
*.O~offefor......$1.00..

cupful of sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls of
mustard, I tablespoonful of salt, 1 ta-
blca:fbonful of celery salt.

Blanch corn for two minutes before
cutting from cob. Cook all together
for twenty mhiutes. Pack into steril-
Ized jars, seal and proess.

Chile Sauce.
I gallon of chop'ped ripe tomatoes.

1-2 cupful of chopped onions, 1-2 cup-
ful of chopped green peppers, 1-2 cup-
ful of chopped red peppers, 1-2 cupful
of brown sugar, 2 tablespoonful of
ulnger, I tablespoonful of cinnamon,
I tablespoonful of mustard, I nutmeg.
I fuart of vinegar, 1-2 cupful of salt,
1-2 t'aspoonful of cayenne popper.

[oll al! vegetables until tender. Add
vinegar and let simmer one hour. Sot.
'le and seu while hot.

I vll reelpes Karo syrup or honey
may be substitited for sui'ar.

The Rlest Plaster.
A piece of tlannel dampened wiHYChambeln 11i'sl 1niment and hound r-

o -r the s:'at of palin Is often more of-
fee0m1i frcr a lime back than a plajste,

' doie not e"'-t anything like a:
much.

* * * * * * ' * * + * e' * 0 * * * *
*

*

(O:tted Last Week.)
* *

Friendship, Aug. 19.-Vell, it's be1n
some some since any dots have ap-
peared from this community, and we
'ill try to scratch up a few again. We
sure have had some hot. sumnmer days
since the I;s:,t week or two, and It is
still warm yet. The farmers seem to
he dreading the fodder time as it will
be ready to pull in a few days. The
cotton cr'op is not fruiled ti scarcely
at all this time In this part of the
county, and they seem to be very sick
over It. Well, maybe we'll have some
vorbriad to ept if the Lord's willing.
The protracted meetings have been

in progress'for several weeks. We

LOOK
LJRNS&
~uII of1Gen
'tk, Shoes, Dry Goe~

nsand Boys' Par-ihves, Handkerchie
appe, Suspenders, T
Lurtain Poles, Tinwa

at Soaps. LaunrySatches, Naon', Ri
Lfnd illinewry of the

:ar everything you may ne<
al merchandise, Our sto<
ht many months ago. Th
while the.y last. Procrastb
ocks last. Now it's up to

JY EARLY AN;.) SAV.

-1 Racket-
ORES CHOCK FULL

No. 2 Store North Sid4
No. 1 Store 210 W

had a good revival at this place and F1irview were guests there.
got three members this tie. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Guss Pitts and chil-Mr. Mahc0on1. of Fairview, did the dren were xuests at Mr. -Will Bolt's,preaching and we all enjoyed his ser- of Kabuin, one day this week.
mons very mu ch. Mir. lily PIltts and fainily were vis-M rs. N. S. HIarper and daughter, Itl'ir relatives in Pledmont Saturday.Mrs. tElia Terrell, of Westminster, M.!isses Minnie and hula Mae Chaip-were visiting Mrs. J. L. itts anld fain- man of Hodges spent a few days re-ily last FridNy night and Saturday, cently at Mr. John Madden's.
and spent Satirday night and Sunaay Miss Mollie Culbertson, of Green-with Mr. W. 11. Pitts and family and --od. Fm-iw 1'st Saturday night withalso Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peden, of Miss Lucile Traynham.

The Manwith money,%jhad i Safe
in Our.Bank and becamea Partner in the business

MT PAID HIMv
The story of most all our very rich men has been

the sa-n-.. Thay began by putting some of their hard
earned mroney in the bank and adding to it.

The boss always k nows who the tru.stworthy young
m-an wit~h the bank book is The boss wants to quit
somne day a;nd the boy with the bank account gets the
chaince Anyhow it's mighty handy to have a bank ac-
couAnt for yo.ur old age. Start one now.

Start a Byoil Account NOW.
We ad 4 per cent. interest.

The Enaterprise National Bank
N. S. DIAL, President C. H. ROPER, Cashier

nd LISTEN
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